
Gator Gazette ~ Week of September 5, 2022
Mission Statement
SLHS is a comprehensive high school dedicated to academic excellence,
inspiring lifelong learners prepared to engage the world with empathy and pride

Vision Statement
The SLHS community collaborates to create a growth mindset by establishing purposeful connections
with all students, providing them diverse pathways to be future-ready, in a safe and welcoming
environment.

This Week’s Events
9/6 7:30am GAPP Welcome Breakfast @ SLHS

3:30pm Boys’ Tennis V vs. Wheat Ridge @ SLHS
4:45pm Boys’ Soccer JV vs. Longmont @  Longmont HS
6:30pm Boys’ Soccer V vs. Longmont @ Longmont HS

9/7 3:30pm Boys’ Tennis  v vs. Mountain Range @ Mountain Range

9/8 3:30pm Game Club @ SLHS
3:30pm Boys’ Tennis V vs. Arvada West @ SLHS
5:30pm Gymnastics V vs Evergreen & Pomona @ Highland Hills

9/9 4:30pm Girls' Volleyball Level 3 vs. George Washington @
George Washington HS
5:30pm Girls’ Volleyball JV vs. George Washington @ George
Washington HS
6:00pm Football Varsity vs. Westminster @ Westminster HS
6:30pm Girls Volleyball V vs. George Washington @ George
Washington HS

9/10 Jeffco Marching Band Festival @ Jeffco Stadium
8:00am Cross Country Invitational @ Waneka Lake Park
10:00am Softball JV Game vs. Columbine @ Columbine HS
10:00am Girls Volleyball V vs. Greeley West @  Wayne Carle
Middle School
11:00am Football JV Game vs. Westminster @ SLHS
12:00pm Softball JV Game vs. Columbine @  Columbine HS



Principal’s Update

Construction
News

The Open House has been postponed due to construction delays. A new date will be
determined soon.

Front entry and upper commons area: Our new planned completion for the front
doors will be late October. In the meantime, we will use the band hall entrance.

Gymnasium Floor Update: Demo work has begun and the new maple floor is on site.
We are hopeful that the main gym will be ready in early October.

New Auxiliary Gym- work continues on this all new facility with a completion date
in November.

Main gym
floor Logo
PLEASE
VOTE

Click the link below to vote on which SLHS logo you’d like to see on our new main
gym floor. Please submit your vote by Sept. 1st. Each student and each family may
submit a vote.

Logo Survey

Parking
Passes

Parking passes can be purchased in our financial office for $125. Students parking on
campus without a parking pass may receive a ticket after Sept. 9th. Students should
park in the east portion of the main lot.

Academics

MYP
Personal
Projects

All 10th grade students will begin their Personal Projects in Advisement this week.
This is a requirement for the Advisement class. As part of the International
Baccalaureate Middle Years Program, our 10th graders engage in this valuable
exercise.

Assessment
Calendar

Use this Master Assessment Calendar to determine what assessments your student
will be required to take throughout the school year. This also offers some insight into

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctnZmmpev3LSUck1ibimxD_70nQDUGZ_pNoy5mzVMBXAChNA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1LDfEzNkS08uLDOHlQg5j4M4sa6QlbMMDYTjkBEIoLrU/edit


why the tests are given and how teachers use the results to monitor and adjust
instruction. The dates are subject to change.

Activities

SLHS Club
Information

Clubs have started this week! So excited about all the activities for kids to
participate in before, during and after school. Make sure you check out the
information below.

SLHS Club/ Activity List and Meeting Schedule 22-23

SLHS Club/Activity Contact List

SLHS Gator Clubs application 2022-2023

Fall Play Hello Gators!!!! It is time to announce the auditions for our fall play ... CLUE!!!!!!!!!
Auditions will be held on Tuesday, September 6 from 3:45 until 7 pm in the
auditorium/theatre. We ask that, if possible, you show up at 3:45 as we will be
conducting cold readings from the script. BUT, if you need to arrive later, that is fine,
just please let me, Dr. Kehlenbach, know in advance. If you are unable to make it on
September 6, and would like to audition before, please let me know. It is not a
problem. Let the games begin.

Best Class
Picture

Just a reminder -

We had the  Freshmen panoramic class pictures taken the first week of school and
they turned out great.

Please use this link to order your panoramic class pictures:
http://bit.ly/BestClassPicture.

All orders will be online through the website. Pictures will be mailed to the address
specified in the order form in about 4 weeks. The order deadline to get the best price
is 10 days after picture day, August 26th by midnight. After August 26th there will
be a $10 late fee.

Thank you for your support. Please check the photographer's website,
BestClassPicture.com, if you have any questions."

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tKf6Ao9Lq2DSsqAyB5o5tDHzMIhqNom88PNzXA1ZfZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZOQfi2ZFIfltS6et4Hb8wyEKppVwrT8BebVshKkqD_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/trwX3ewqfHf2Yj768
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://bit.ly/BestClassPicture__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!0mRmuYhMj5sg0CEc8Xl_AiQEMS8yYv2cbMq1mt8ZbN0RM-1YjdUakjEf4LZmbzRjgG_Jns9s7mzrrCdSeI_gs21kStyfYAfsRo2ucuo$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://bestclasspicture.com/__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!0mRmuYhMj5sg0CEc8Xl_AiQEMS8yYv2cbMq1mt8ZbN0RM-1YjdUakjEf4LZmbzRjgG_Jns9s7mzrrCdSeI_gs21kStyfYAfszwxFgD0$


Homecoming
Dance

The homecoming dance is right around the corner! Remember we have an
attendance policy of 95% to attend the dance. That comes down to no more than 6
unexcused class periods. As well as 5 tardies equal 1 unexcused class period. So
let's make sure we are in class and ontime. Go Gators!

Athletics
Celebrations Softball

On Tuesday, we beat Mullen 10-7 scoring 3 runs in the bottom of the 6th after Mullen
had tied it up in the top of the 6th. On Thursday, we beat the Academy 8-6. We led
4-0 going into the bottom of the 5th when the Academy rallied to score 6 runs to take
the lead. We came back to score 4 runs in the top of the 6th highlighted by senior
Shyanne Mayo's 3 run homer. Defense made some big plays in the bottom of the 6th

and 7th inning to seal the win. Varsity is now 6-2 on the season!

Our JV team beat the Academy 9-8. The Academy rallied to tie the score in the
bottom of the 3rd. We scored 1 run in the top of the 4th and then held them scoreless
to win the game!

Girls’ Volleyball
Our Girls took home the championship plaque at the Overland Invite! We are ranked
#15 in Class 4A and have players in the top 10 for hitting %, kills, assists, aces, and
digs. Well done, ladies!

Boys’ Soccer
Our varsity soccer team won their non-league game against Kennedy by a score of
4-0! Congratulations to Simon Ours for being selected SLHS player of the game! We
also beat Evergreen 2-1 to start league play at 1-0. Our JV soccer team won their
home against Kennedy by a score of 11-1!

Football
Our varsity football team won their opener against Monarch by a score of 38-13!

Gymnastics
Our Gators  placed 1st in a recent invite against Green Mountain and Bear Creek!

Boys’ Tennis
Our Gators picked up their 1st win of the season beating Alameda 4-1!

Announcements Homecoming
Stay tuned for details in next week’s edition!

2022-2023 Athletic Dates

https://www.maxpreps.com/co/denver/kennedy-commanders/soccer/jv/
https://www.maxpreps.com/games/8-30-2022/jv-soccer-22/kennedy-vs-standley-lake.htm?c=v581zhOMeU2Z7pa97InK6Q#tab=box-score


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uCn7DdqCSJB_CPzdpMbnjtnc04tdRTAZ88W8
chLMSao/edit?usp=sharing

Parents of Standley Lake Fall Sports
The Images of your players are up and available for viewing and purchasing.  We
have several prints and digital packages with extra savings for your players.  There
are memory mates available that include a 8x10 team and individual photo with a
decorative background which can be personalized.  We have magnets, player cards,
prints and digitals of your players for you to choose from.

Link to the gallery https://galleries.photoday.io/gallery for web or text
GATORSFALL2022-23 to 90738

Please Contact Tamara Russell Photography | www.tamararussellphotography.com
or Paul Shepardson Photography shepardsonp@mac.com if you have any questions.

PTSA~ GET~Boosters

PTSA Come be a part of the re-vamped Parent-Teacher-Student Association (PTSA)!

As we enter the first “normal” school year in a while, we are in need of
community more than ever.  We would love for you to be part of that in any way
possible. Here are ways to get involved with the PTSA:
Become a member,  join the board to help us create the best school community
for our parents, teachers and children!
We are re-vamping the traditional meetings so stay tuned for more information!
If you don’t have time to attend events / meetings but still want to help from
home please reach out, as we have several events you can help us with virtually!
We have some board positions open. Contact us for more information at
slhsptsa1@gmail.com
Donate to one of our many causes throughout the year if you can’t join the PTA!
Make a flat donation at the beginning of the year to help us achieve our goals!
***Please complete the membership form at
https://forms.gle/hpZ83nVc4bVR6XANA

***Link to pay your annual dues:
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=XE8RDSXAHXRQ2

Acts of Kindness Club Snack Drive!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uCn7DdqCSJB_CPzdpMbnjtnc04tdRTAZ88W8chLMSao/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uCn7DdqCSJB_CPzdpMbnjtnc04tdRTAZ88W8chLMSao/edit?usp=sharing
https://galleries.photoday.io/gallery
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://www.tamararussellphotography.com/__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!2NkmQ1vnH9tAXSX5CgfmMq497lrk0cdZ0OTaJ9-4Rgag95FUWh48_QtOjk6003F-zUpwqGdGXuchmd0n3gbXGpiL8LprNtG827mhTr9nFfU$
mailto:shepardsonp@mac.com
mailto:slhsptsa1@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/hpZ83nVc4bVR6XANA
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=XE8RDSXAHXRQ2


We are ready to replenish the supply of snacks in the counseling office for kids
in need and would appreciate parent donations. Feel free to drop off Target or
Costco gift cards for us to use to purchase items...or bring in granola bars,
individually packaged goldfish crackers or cookies, fruit snacks, apples, etc. You
can drop them with the security staff near the band door entrance or bring them
to the counseling office. This year we are also providing some feminine hygiene
products for students in need. All of these items are maintained in the
counseling office for distribution. Please help out your community today! Any
questions, please reach out to the AOK Chair, Melissa Canaday at
melissacanaday@msn.com THANK YOU for your assistance in our community
service!!

GET 2022-2023 Get Meetings ~ Gator Effectiveness Team

mailto:melissacanaday@msn.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pX9hrHIRY97yJpHNuDmeBsTcJTiyQYp_/view?usp=sharing


Boosters 24th Annual Jog in the Bog 5K – REGISTER EARLY - Price Increase in 1 Week
SL Boosters is excited to kick-off the Homecoming Festivities with the 24th
Annual Jog in the Bog 5K. This family-friendly, community-focused walk/run is
on Sunday, September 18th at 9am. Early Registration is $30 and includes a t
shirt, swag bag, prize drawing entry, post-race expo with vendors, DJ, & snacks.
$15 of every registration is donated back to the SL team/club/activity of your
choice. Register by September 9th to be guaranteed your t-shirt size:
www.runsignup.com/joginthebog

Fresh Gator Fits Available 24/7 Online
SL Boosters is proud to sponsor an online Gator Gear Store. Show off your Gator
Strong Pride with a wide selection of t-shirts, hoodies, pull-overs, shorts, and
MUCH MORE! All items are customizable and shipped to you within 5-7 business
days. Visit the store at: www.tinyurl.com/GatorGear22

Sponsors & Donations Need for Jog in the Bog 5K
Do you own a business? Does your employer support community events? Do you
have a side-hustle that you would like to share with the SL community? SL
Boosters is looking for business partners to sponsor the 24th Annual Jog in the
Bog 5K. Various sponsorship levels & vendor opportunities are available.
Questions? Contact Nicole Croy, Jog in the Bog Coordinator at croy922@msn.com

Support ALL Gators – Join SL Boosters Today!
The Standley Lake Boosters (SLAB) is a volunteer-run nonprofit that supports all
athletic teams, academic clubs, and activities at SLHS through fundraised and
community development. You can help support the Booster’s mission of making
all Gators have an engaged high school experience by becoming a Boosters
member. Membership dues are $21 for the entire family. Membership does not
have any time commitment. You can become as involved as you like with the
group.  To join, visit: https://www.standleylakeboosters.com/join-the-boosters

http://www.runsignup.com/joginthebog
http://www.tinyurl.com/GatorGear22
mailto:croy922@msn.com
https://www.standleylakeboosters.com/join-the-boosters


Websites & Calendars
SLHS website: http://slhsgators.com/

SLHS Activities’ & Athletics’ website: https://standleylakehs.rschoolteams.com/

Full schedule of SLHS events: https://www.jeffcok12events.org/public/genie/581/school/16/

2021-2022 CHSAA calendar: https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/7/19/2021-22-chsaa-calendar.aspx

SL PTSA: https://www.slhsptsa.org/
SL Activities/Athletics Boosters: https://standleylakeboosters.com/
SL Music Boosters: https://sites.google.com/view/standleylakemusicboosters/home?authuser=2
SL GET: https://sites.google.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/standleylake-hs-community-get/

Contacts

Courtney Baughman  I  Activities’ & Athletics’ Secretary  I  303.982.6924  I courtney.baughman@jeffco.k12.co.us

Nikki Kneuer I  Activities’ Director  I  303.982.8120 I nikki.kneuer@jeffco.k12.co.us

Joe Generose  I  Athletics’ Director  I  303.982.2828  I joe.generose@jeffco.k12.co.us

http://slhsgators.com/
https://standleylakehs.rschoolteams.com/
https://www.jeffcok12events.org/public/genie/581/school/16/
https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/7/19/2021-22-chsaa-calendar.aspx
https://www.slhsptsa.org/
https://standleylakeboosters.com/
https://sites.google.com/view/standleylakemusicboosters/home?authuser=2
https://sites.google.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/standleylake-hs-community-get/
mailto:courtney.baughman@jeffco.k12.co.us
mailto:nikki.kneuer@jeffco.k12.co.us
mailto:joe.generose@jeffco.k12.co.us

